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Most Chemawa9 SWSICEI HMSIIMSCIB LINER 20Exrasat
Postal Jobs;

' Rush Now On

The Call ,

Board v. .

by sirs. Iindley crashed Into a
ditch and against a telephone
pole-- near Eugene. They were on
a vacation trip v bound for Cali-
fornia, Lindley first- - was taken
to a Eugene hospital then sent to
Seattle by the Texas Oil company

,

by which he was employed. It Is.
reported he expects to recover
fully from the injury.

Students Away
Oyer Holidays

CHEMAWA Dec. 20. Pupils
at the-- Chemawa Indian school
will officially begin thsir Christ-
mas holidays Friday noon, though
a few are- - leavhag the campus to-
day. Only about 20 students will
spend the entire vacation period
off the campus, which is an un-
usually low number, v

The holiday recess will end
January 2.

Lindley Fractures
Vertebra in Neck

C. "Chet" Lindley, former ser-
vice station operator , here, is in
a Seattle hospital receiving treat-
ment for a fractured vertebra in
the neck. It was learned here
yesterday. He suffered the in-
jury when nls car, being driven

latire session, his friends announ-
ced her Tuesday. XHhers men-
tioned In connection, wit a the
speakers! tp are Earl HUL Lane
eounty; George Winslow, Tilla-
mook county; Harrey Wells,
Multnomah county; T. J. Wyers,
Hood R 1 r r county; Dean H.
Walker, Polk county; Xowell C
Paget, Multiomaa county; L. F.
Allen, Wallowa 'county, aad Ro-
meo Gouley, Marion county.

Bulletin Board to
Tell Supply Need
For CWA Projects
A bullttin board on which will

be posted, daily a list of all ma-
terials on which bids may be sub-
mitted on the government CWA
works In this section was yester-
day posted at - the purchasing
agent's headquarters at 248
North . Commercial, upstairs.

All merchants here who wish to
keep posted on materials needed
and to submit bids for same are
urged to keep an eye on this bul-
letin board.

Civil Works Speed
Recovery, Reports

r
The civil works program has

speeded recovery and chased
gloom through ths nation,, de-
clared G rover Hlllman, Salem
caaner and baker, home from aa
extensive business trip.

His report that the- - cannery out-
look was Improved will be wel-
comed In this agricultural section.
He declared, even the erstwhile
turbulent central states were re-
acting to the stimulus of ready
CWA funds.

Don't Miss

Annual Elk's Show
YOUR LAST CHANCE

TONIGHT

Salem Armory
.8 P.M.

FEATURING
Singing, Dancing, Boots Grant's 18'Piece Orches-
tra on Stage; Elks 22-Pie- ce Orchestra and Hay-

wire Orchestra.

Devers Pleased by
Bridge Loan Status

Progress toward approval of
the 15,100,000 loan and grant for
construction of the five coast
bridges is pleasing to J. M. De-
vers, attorney for the state high-
way commission, who wired yes-
terday to the highway depart-
ment Devers asked supplemental
data on the proposed bridges. He
conferred with Senator Charles L.
McNary of Oregon and' public
works administration officials
shortly after his arrival at the na-
tional capital. He expressed opti-
mism Jn securing the fund.

APPROVE BUDGET CUT
PARIS. Dec. 20. (JP) The cabi-

net of Premier Camille Cb.au temps
hurdled another obstacle today
when the senate approved a bud-
get balancing bill 204 to 67, after
the premier made the Issue a ques-
tion of confidence. The bill pro-
vides for economies totalling

francs.

GO SOU s
Priqcd George Aground Near

Anyox, B. C; SOS CalJ is
Picked up, 11:27 p.m.

(Csatlmml from l
fi14s to the south. Only a, few
iaehcs of water was running
across the Salem-Dall- as highway

ear Deny, state police reported.
Too much water coins orer the

fails ak Oregon City forced the
Salem Navigation company to bait
river shipping and the steamer
Northwestern was docked at Port-land- .-

-

Danger from high water car-ren- ts

caused the Wheatland,
Baena Vista aad WllsouTllle --ferries

to be tied op yesterday.
Ditches and creeks in Salem

were taxed by surface water ac-

cumulating in the low areas south
sad east of the penitentiary bat
were stiil carrying It off. A few
complaints were heard of flooded

' basements in southeast Salem but
generally there was little water
trouble.
Detours Necessary for
Rural Mail Carrier

Raral mail-carrie- rs from the Sa-

lem postofflce were yesterday
able to reach every boiholder, al-

though it was necessary to male
' three detours. In Mission bottom
near Clear Lake the carrier could
not follow the regular routing
because of storm conditions. The
bridge near Brush College school
la Polk county was reported out
forcing a considerable detour.
The third roundabout routing
was made on route --three below
Oroville-- in Independence bottom.

Precipitation totaling 1.70 in-

ches in the "4-ho-ur period end-
ing at 6 p.m. yesterday brought
tfeeaggregare rainfall for Decem-
ber, to 13.11 inches, 1.9S inches
ewer the previous all-ti- re-
cord.

" Steel Bridge Damaged
PORTLAI D, Ore., Dec. 20 (JF)
The Steel bridge over the Wil-

lamette river here was damaged
sad streetcar, motor and train
traffic had to be rerouted when the
HcCormick line steamer West
Cape was swept by high winds
ad the swift current against

tfe east end of the bridge draw.
A giant girder was ripped out,

preventing both the rail and
traffic levels of the draw span
from returning to normal posi-
tions. Engineers for the Union
Pacific system, owners of . the
triage, sa'i the bridge will prob-
ably not be ready for use again
swrtil Saturday. O"

Tb Union Pacific system and

ran 0

DGln)(3G!?

i Checking postal receipts for
this month against those of De-
cember, 1932. authorities at the
Salem postofflce yesterday esti-
mated that Christmas mailing Is
paralleling that of 1932.

Addition of five extra helpers
Wednesday brought the total of
holiday special employes to 20.
Heaviest work of the p

rush In sorting and carrying
mail is to begin today when in-
coming man will probably take a
big jump.

Either Salem residents are not
mailing aa many intra-cit- y greet-
ings this season as formerly or
they are slower than nsnal; post-offi-ce

officials agree that this por-
tion of the business has not ap-
proached that of previous years.

Warning that flood conditions
in this state and Washington as
well as storm troubles elsewhere
will considerably check mail
transportation and delivery. Post-
master John H. Farrar is urging
that parcel and greetings even
for nearby points be mailed at
once.

Although lines at the parcel
post and stamp windows of the
postofflce yesterday and Tuesday
were, shorter than those of Mon-
day, when ths crowd could not be
accommodated within the build-
ing, clerks were kept constantly
busy and most of the day at least
10 persons were standing fei line.
Farrar said he expected approxi-
mately the same business today.

A. C. Anderson, president of
th--e organization known before
and daring the recent special
legislation session as the Farm-
ers and Truck Owners' Protec
tive association, last night an-
nounced that he and ' his msny
associates would keen their ot--
up Intact and continue to serve
truck operators as an Informa
tion nurean. The association's
name, he charged, was recently
appropriated by another truck or-
ganisation which has filed for in-
corporation.

"We are urging our members
to comply with the new truck
law, which we feel has worth-
while changes from the old. and
send In reports of their mileage
rrom October 20 as agreed with
the state supervisor of transpor-
tation," Anderson added. "Onr Ia.
gal staff will assist our members
and we will give them all the as-
sistance in their nroblema v ran
at my office, 545 Chemeketa
street."

Salomea Stortz in
Will Gives $20 42
The late Salomea Stortz left an

estate valued at 120,242, accord-in- s
to an inventor- - flleri in urn--

bate court Wednesday. The home
resiaence near Silverton is ap-
praised at 33000; 114 acres near
there are valued at $3000 while
the rest of the nronertv consists
of secured and unsecured notes.
Samuel Storts Is to serve as exe-
cutor of the will. A number of the
notes have been appraised at one-ha-lf

their face value.

ft5T Of HCTUtuT

Starts Today!

i
5

,IXSlXOKE
Today Ann Harding In

"Right to Romance."
Friday Joan Blondell in

"Havana Widows."
GRAND '

Today S (enter Tracy in
"The Mad Game."

HOLLYWOOD '
Today- - Marie Dressier in

"Tugboat Annie."
CAPITOL

Today Mary Brian in "Fog."
Saturday Only Ken May- -

nard in "King of the
Arena."

STATE
Today First run, "The

Strawberry Roan," with
Ken Maynard.

Southern Pacilie company trains
which use the rail deck of the
bridge to cross from the west side
union station to their east side
roads, were rerouted over the
Spokane, Portland and Seattle
Transportation company bridge
in North Portland, the general
offices of the Union Pacific sys-

tem said toaJght. All trains will
go to the Union station as be-
fore, but schedules will be re-

tarded about 45 minutes each.

Cowlita on Rampage
At Kelso Wednesday night, the

Cowlitz river stood at 18.7 feet
at 6 p.m. and wa rising five
inches or so an boar after a
miniature "cloud burst" over the
area at nightfall. Business streets
of both Kelsr and Longview ran
curb full during the fall.

The river's flood stage is 21
feet, but wen were at work
strengthening dikes, with a
dredge at work on ttt Kelso side.
At Woodland, also, a crew of men
were working on a weakened
dike on the Columbia.

Five m"cs south of Kelso, the
"cloud burst" sent a torrent of
water two feet d ep rushing
across the higjaway for a time
in one valley.

Bad log lams at the Kelso
bridge on the Cowlitz and at a
bridge at Toledo, which have
held firm. to several days, were
both finally broken today.

VETS ENJOY PARTY
A large group of Disabled Am-

erican Veterans of the World war,
their wives and children enjoyed
their annual Christmas program
at the armory last night. Gifts
and candy were distributed from
an attractively decorated tree.
The program Included talks and
musical selections followed by re-
freshments.

T0DAY!,
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-- 1 p.m. to 11 p. m.
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therford dragged numerous prom-
inent personalities into their
blackface skit. Pauline Zoa Cham-
bers and Buddy Sewell danced
and sang in the finished manner
which Salem andiences hare come
to expect of them. The Elks' chor-
us directed by Dick Robertson,
was pleasing-- especially in Its
lighter, comedy numbers, "Big
Bad Wolf" and the "Lazy Bones
Specialty" in which the Alpha
Phi Alpha trio also had a part.

Piano Trio Outstanding .
One of the unusual numbers

was a piano trio, Clarence Wen-ge-r,

Don Allison and Boots Grant
Grant's orchestra furnished sev-

eral distinctive numbers and: its
accompaniment to the entire
show, together with the work of
Dr. Armln Berger as master of
ceremonies, lent an admirable fin-

ish .'to the entire performance.
A selo by Dick Barton, several

numbers by the Elks trio. Robert-
son, Max Alford and Barton, a
spectacular skating act by Lane
and Campbell and the comie ada?
gio by Clara Hurley and Elmer
Lowell rounded out a balanced
entertainment. The Elks' orches-
tra directed by Oscar Steelham-me- r

played before the first show
and between shows.

The show will be repeated to
night at the armory.

Members of the Elks' chorus
are Jack Cherrlngton, James
Clark, Dr. Laban Steeves, William
Ryan, Kirk Williams, R. C. Ma--
gee, Clinton Standiah, Elton
Thomas, J. E. Kirk, Jesse Savage,
Leslie Springer, Max Alford, Clif
ton Mudd, W. O. Church, Tyler
Brown, Reynolds Ohmart,, A. B
Hanson, Tyler Morley, August
Carl and Dick Barton.

Schools Rush for
CWA Money; Sales
Tax Income Eyed

Schools throughout the county
are making plans to modernize
their plants and to provide-- em
ployment throagh the use of CWA
funds, Mrs. Mary L. Fulkerson.
county superintendent, reported
yesterday.

She said that a number of
school directors were busy figur
ing the amount of funds they
would receive if the sales tax be-
comes law. Quite uniformly the
rural districts are discovering
their receipts would be much
greater under this tax than under
a direct levy on property since
the richer, more populous dis-
tricts would be forced to distrib-
ute their surplus portion of the
tax on sales to th poorer areas.

Childs Will Seek
1935 Speakership

Representative Childs of Linn
county has let it be known that
he will I - a candidate for speak-
er of the house at th? 1935 legis- -

Inc.
Jblsa Own
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"THE ROCK"
Benefit Performance Tonight

Adm. 25c Curtain 8:13

First Run!

Truly A Big
Surprise t
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19 Others Presented With 39

Awards; Scoutmasters
Earn Map Badges

Eight boy scouts received the
high star award and 19 others re
ceived 39 other awards at the
Cascade area court of honor pre
sided over by Judge H. H. Belt at
the county courthouse here Wed-
nesday nht. In addition six
scout leaders were presented with
awards for their specialization
course in map making.

Awards were made as follows:
Scoutmasters map making

Theodore C. Roake, Salem troop
No. 3; Eugene W. Kennedy, Sa-

lem No. 4; F. Howard IZnser, Sa-

lem No. 9; Scoutmaster W. Harry
Wiedmaier, Troop Committeeman
James Jacobs and Assistant Mas-
ter Albert Richardson, West Sa-

lem No. 15.
Star scout award Dudley War-noc- k

and Jack Pollock, No. 4;
Billy Bentson, No. S; Walter Sten-ma- n,

Norman Cameron, John
Mack, Leonard Beaman and
Wayne Schaffer, Deaf School No.
14.

First class merit badges: three
badges Earl Moxiey, John Mack,
Norman Cameron and Walter
Stenman, No. M. Two badges-El- mer

Smith, Salem No. 12r Wil-
liam Sajovic, Wayne Schaffer and
Leonard Beaman, No. 14. 'One
badge Jack Pollock, Dudley and
Ralph Warnock, No. 4: Billy
Bentson, No. S; Alan Prnitt and
John Langtree, Salem No. 6;
Clayton Anderson and Leo Smith,
No. 12; Warren Elliott and Harry
Parker, M mouth No. 28.

First class scout badge Dale
Smith, Salem No. 3: Alan Smith,
No. 12' Ralph Guthrie and Robert
Hartman, Dallas No. 24; Arne
Jensen, No. 28.

Second class merit badges, all
one badge Prank Chamberlln,
No. 6; Alan Smith, No. 12; Arne
Jensen, No. 28.

Second class scout badge Mar-
tin Barber and Wayne Gordon,
No. 9.
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sons; sponsorship April 23 of the
greatest Blossom day ever held by
Salem.

The Cherrlans also attended the
Lebanon strawberry festival la
large numbers and assisted with
coronation of the festival rulers.
They entered a float in the Port
land Rose festival advertising Sa-
lem as the hop center of the
world. The Cherrians chartered a
special train for the festival,
marched their 36-pie- ce band in
the parade and took first prize
for the best community band. Only
recently, November 12, they spon-
sored the good-wi- ll dance for
members of the Oregon legisla-
ture.

Church Gathering
Goods for Needy;
Custom is Annual
The First Methodist church is

sponsoring its annual gathering of
foods and clothing for the needy
families of Salem. This is a city
wide project and is an opportun-
ity "for the public to give their
contributions to the needy as a
special Christmas offering.

The first floor of the church
has been beautifully decorated
and an altar erected before which
people may lay their contributions
with the assurance they will be
used for a good purpose. Not only
are individuals asked to contrib-
ute but also clubs and classes and
any other organizations not know-
ing how to dispqse of their collec-
tions of foods and clothing for
the needy. ,

The church will b.e open from
9 to S p. m. today, Friday and Sat-
urday of this week 'for the pur-
pose of receiving contributions.

Craig Given Term,
Paroled to Counsel

Harry Craig, who pleaded guil-
ty November X. to theft of a slot
machine from the Silver Eagle
here, was sentenced to two yean
in the stateopenitentlary yester-
day by Judge L. H. McMahan. He
was immediately paroled to Cu-
ter E. Ross, his attorney.""- -

nnAHomeOvned "Theater

IXIOLLYWOO
Today, Friday & Saturday
Matinee Each Day 2 P. M.

LAUGH-TIM- E

is here again!

THRILL-TIM- E

is here again!

Special Matinee
Price 15c

VtU Pricee Adulta 25
Children lOe

Is an Ideal Gift
We have just the kind of coat you have been looking
for. Polo Coats, Full Belted Light Greys, Dark Greys
and Tans. Half Belt models in Dark Blues and Ox-
ford, Tweeds and Twists. These are well made coats
and priced to sell. We have just received a shipment
of 125 coats making our stock very complete.

1 i

S? fl '"'"W
Qzir Trevor Cs&h Florfsn

IMEN'S
A nice variety of patterns at rea-
sonable prices. As low as

THIS IS NO ORDINARY WESTERN! IT IS
REAL ENTERTAINMENT THAT WILL HAND
YOU A BIG THRILL

deadlines torn from
today's newspapers and
brought living to the
screen Drama expos
ing the innermost secrets
of a nation-wid- e abduc-
tion ring.

1 Continuous Show Daily

COMATICEE

LIEN'S PANTS
All wool & 03,

SUITS
to $0.95

You've All Heard the
Song Now See
The Picture

1350

BOYS'
$6.95

Material 56 Ladies' Sport

$1.00 Jackets
Children's
Coats

$J.90 Men's Blue
Jackets

Ladies' , Coat and Suit
inches wide,

Ladies' Dress $J.OOFlannels, yard

Ladies' All Wool
Bathrobes

I I fi Tn A rth
f 1 "

r--r . i ilVUITY 1 U VlY Why not one of our fine wool blankets for that Christmas
present? We mention only a few. we manufacture at attrac-
tive prices:

Men's Wool$5.90 at

Solid Colors and
Plaids

70x80 in Blue, Green,
Rose, Gold, Orchid,
Peach and tfQ - fr
Mahogany, eaapOeXD

Hudson Bay Type
White with Red, Blue,
Green and Gold stripe at
each end dfi?
4 lbs. $P,PU

$3.50
(CO OK 5ZA
fVLiLo to

Zipper - &A ETA

Mackinaws
.. $4.50

Fringed
Auto Robes

Seven Colors To
Select From

58x54 .$30
58x72 4.75
64x84, special 3.75

Plain Colors Ho Frtng
Special SZ35

- si i

I M W gpp th tsrrtflc battle, bCK

tot supremacy of th herd I

Cnn tho tdmrnrj of thq

hono tlici m mWtt frowil

Two-Ton-e

Rainbow Border
4" Bilk bind-dJ-J QK
ing, 4A lbs. tpflwD

Extra Heavy
Two-Ton-e

5 lbs. 72x84, four inch
silk -- binding. All color
combinations (grj gQ

Thomas
; .

Frea whflo they last

A talking motion picture presented by the
Ford Motor Company a story that begins
In s country town of yesterday and ends in

a modern setting of today;

CAPITOL THEATRE
SALEM

Today and Friday
? L Dec. 21 and 22
S MATINEE AND EVENINGS

Complimentary Tickets at

SALEM .- -

2r w ina tvneif cowboy Jjcnadid Kay Woolen Mills Co.
260 South 12th Street

W hava about 50 doll blankets for, thd kiddles
Terry-- D JThti fl A y Andy
Toon a Cougars' I Baby Clyde
Cartoon fl Mistake I Borlescntt Comedy accompaniea Dy parents.

.1 .


